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Judges, in addition to 2 Joint-Judges, 7 Assistant Judges and 2 Small Cause Court Judges. This is exclusive of the Bombay Small Causes Court which has 6 Judges. As regards the criminal work each District Judge is also Sessions Judge, and usually the above Joint and Assistant Judges are given the powers of additional Sessions Judges. Apart from these officers, there are a large number of magistrates, most of whom are not engaged exclusively in judicial work, but have executive duties to perform as well such as revenue or police work. The Report at page 17 shows that there were some 974 first, second and third-class magistrates, 467 Honorary Magistrates and 19,741 Police Village Patels for the year in question. Under section 107 of the Government of India Act the High Court is given the superintendence over all Courts subject to its Appellate jurisdiction, and may make general rules for regulating the practice and proceedings of such Courts, subject to the previous approval of the Government of Bombay.
 8.	The income brought in from this litigation also
runs  into   large   figures.    As   regards   the   Original
Side the receipts for 1926 were Rs.  10,16,740  and
the expenditure Rs. 7,02,345, leaving a net surplus
of Rs. 3,14,395 (see pages 5 and 6 of the Report).
This is irrespective of Rs. 10,87,212 collected by the
High Court for Probate Duty, and if 10 per "cent,
is allowed for the cost of collection, this surplus would
be   increased   to   Rs.  4,23,116.    On   the   Appellate
Side however the receipts of Rs. 1,83,987 were less
than the expenditure of Rs. 3,92,270 by Rs. 2,10,029.
But if this deficit of Rs. 2,10,029 be deducted from
the above net surplus of Rs. 4,23,116 on the Original
Side, a final surplus profit is shown of Rs. 2,05,087.
The above expenditure includes the salaries of the
High Court  Judges.    In  effect  these figures show
that the civil litigant on the Original Side pays for
the costs of alt the Original Side civil and criminal
litigation and also for the deficit on the Appellate
Side caused by the appellate civil and criminal work
from the mofussil.
 9.	As regards the financial figures for all the Courts
of the Presidency both civil and criminal, the surplus
of receipts over expenditure for the year 1926 was
Rs. 30,57,574 according to the official return of the
Accountant-General.       This   expenditure   included
expenditure    over    new    buildings    amounting    to-
Rs. 9,00,000  and  also  repairs  to  buildings  to  the
extent of Rs.  87,203.    Speaking generally then it
would appear that the Courts whether in Bombay
or the mofussil bring in a substantial net revenue
to Government, after paying all expenses including
salaries and expenditure on buildings, and the cost
of criminal work •   and that it is the civil litigant
who   mainly   produces   this   satisfactory   financial
result.   This has to be borne in miad in considering
any question of the transfer of the High Court to
the   Government   of   India   for   administrative   or
financial purposes.
10.	The permanent High Court  Judges  are  ap
pointed by His Majesty and hold office during His
Majesty's    pleasure    [sections   '101(2)    and    102(1)
Government of India  Act,   1915].    In  practice in
recent  years   they   undertake   on   appointment   to
retire at 60, though there is no provision to  this
effect m the Act.    This age-limit is not always to
the advantage of the High Court, and might be re
considered.    Temporary additional Judges for periods
not   exceeding   two   years   are   appointed   bv   the
Governor-General in Council [section 101 (2) (i)1 and
acting  Judges to fill temporary vacancies  bv the
Government of Bombay (section 105).    The salaries
.furloughs and pensions of the High Court   Tud*es
are regulated by special statutory^ rule^ made bv the Secretary of State which will be found in tK
furiou^^t^' 'n28' *& 388« The S«£tlS lunougB rests usually with the Governm *• f Bombay.
k hk Trt°?CTe *?* °f **** Hi*h Court * appointed by the Chief Justice under clause 8 of the Letters Patent of 1865, and they are paid such ^etters
 salaries as he appoints and as the Governor of Bombay in Council subject to the control of the Governor-General in Council shall approve of. The aggregate office staff numbers about 212, including the Insolvency Department which accounts for 33 and the Translation Department which accounts for 55 members. They are under the general control of the Chief Justice.
12. The work of the High Court falls into two-natural divisions, viz. (a) its judicial work and (b) its-administrative work. As regards (a) the sittings in open Court are substantially the same as in the High Court in England, viz. 5 hours per day for 5 days per week. The Bombay Vacations (including the Christmas and Easter holidays) are less, viz. 12£ weeks against 16£ weeks in England, but in Bombay the Courts are closed on certain Government public holidays numbering about 18 days in all, and therefore the aggregate Bombay vacations-and holidays amount to about 15 weeks against the English High Courts 16£ weeks. The sittings of the High Court are held solely in Bombay, and it does, not move with Government to Mahableshwar and Poona. Nor does it go on circuit. In this latter respect there is no recent instance of the exercise of the powers given by clause 31 of the Letters Patent. But inspection tours of the various District Courts lasting some 4 or 5 months are or ought to-be made every 2 or 3 years by a High Court Judge, and proper financial provisions ought to be made for these tours by the local Government. At present there is difficulty in obtaining financial sanction to them, and the "same observation applies to short tours or visits by the Chief Justice.
 13.	As   regards   (£»)   the   administrative   work   is
heavy and increasing in burden.    It primarily falls.
on   the  Chief   Justice   and   on   the   Administrative
Judge, Appellate Side, and the Administrative Judge,
Original Side, respectively, but many of the more
important questions are laid  before the Judges  as
a whole, and occupy a great deal of their time.    This-
administrative  work  is   largely  affected   by  corre
spondence with Government, and includes advice on
the appointments, postings and promotions of the
mofussil Judges;    the  variations  of  the Courts  in
accordance with  local  needs;   the  finances  of  the
High Court including salaries and other expenditure ;
pending or suggested legislation ;   the framing and
amendment of rules and procedure ;   the admission
of advocates, attorneys and vakils after examination,
and   the  investigation   of   complaints.    As   regards,
legislation, it had become the practice of the Govern
ment of India and the Government of Bombay to
ask the opinion of the High Court on an increasing
number of Bills or Resolutions, many of which did
not affect the High Court or the Courts subordinate
to it.    But as the result of representations made by
certain  High  Courts,  including the  Bombay   High
Court,  it is anticipated  that  this branch  of  their
work; will  decrease.    As  an  instance of  their  ad
ministrative work it may be mentioned that in the
course of the last two years the Chief Justice and
Judges have held an enquiry into the reorganisation
of the whole of the departments and staff of the High
Court, the papers on which alone have rtfn into some
800  large  printed pages.    There has Also  been an
enquiry into the judicial and office staffjpf the several
17  District Courts  and  the Courts  subordinate  to
them.    The  proposals   of   the   High   Court  as   the
result of these enquiries are now before the Govern
ment of Bombay.
 14.	It may here be observed that even as regards
any matters which may ultimately go  before the
Secretary of State or the Government of India, the
practice is for the High Court to send them in the
first-instance to the Government of Bombay.     This
would   seem   clearly   a   convenient   practice   under
existing conditions, for then the local Government
knows of the proposals of its own High Court and
can also express its own views in  forwarding the
papers  to  the  Government of  India.    As  regards
appointments to the High Court, the Chief Justice

